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A
LEtTER from a

Parliamentman
To his FRIEND,

nncernina the Proceedings oftheUS COMMONS this

laft Sefsion, &c.

SIR,

[

Seevouare greatly Scandaliied at ou. flow andconfu-
bee you ait 6 '

f f have caufe enough, but

fed r«<«tf within hf Walls for one half day, and

SunngeMAc »d Complexion th.i.his Houfe

f
', won J wonder as much that ever yo« wondred

15
'

T,r we refer, a pkdtarlhmen,, that none can fay

it it : For weartUKi. r
„UCavahers, old

of wlu. C*." we are, fo •

we co. ,U

««s the WW'
fomeiffue, were they not clogged

.ability bring dun** M Uweg ,

for (he

WUh 'VTZo A«d a d ai^ftp.f.hlsVKe, isdam-

^G^,&»rm^hisdoa,lngP i
,>moreaP,g,e,o



the World, than h, s youthful Debauchery was: For heo much a By go, to the Bi/kof,, that he forces hi, [lit*ftr.ke Sail tohjslWip,,, and could he content pare tMi,//, little of the Cud/ <?.«««,«, fo you ^JJ/Sh,m flmpen the Ecelefiafikal tallons , which behaviourhis fo cxafpcratcs theiW-W, that he on the other h„cares nor what.W,/f, the^ rf th/^™
fo he can but diminifh that of the M&r , f th7theT,»Whad rather enflave the Man, than the C,fc* £'

u'pon
* °f An,ai°'ity M Pr°P" M*«« «mS

Upon theft therefore the Courtier mutually plays- Foriany Amcoun motion be made he pj,„c ,L » If
either to oppofeorabfent bvtellinXm %***£*'
hi* nor, be „Ulm anh 3573yfetflAnd when any Affair is ftarted on the behal "of <£? '\
heafl-ures the CW,V„, *^^^flftT^Tnil thenm with them in front'thg a BillaZnlitheT'•*** Thus play they on both hands, thatWo imfSa pubhck nature is made, but thev win uoon rhp

Mot,on °l
!

of them
1 and by this Art gai a^aTorhy a^ft tb^/'*''try Gentle^ which ochefwife they' M^fiHWherefore it were happy that we had n« fh« i j,

nor C*J», in the Houfe for rhcy are each of ,£"?*?* !

Indicate again* the oiher, <tatffi^&gS&3
<~»r<.h to fiiap every advantage ro K^r J^L ? ? at l

^ghitbeiUdeuruaioK^
l-or if the Round-beads brine in a eood R,// A 1

.

«,«* oppofait for no othef SiTW*^£;
brought it in. So that as the poor Smlilh «;; ™' '

Roundhead, a dju/wr, to move for thofr *.ff X a r
ftould pafs , which fofowers theww* &*#* '

venges that Carriage upon any Bil the^fe ofos and
'

the Rage and Paflbnof the one and oth»r arffn „ ' rt
that * blinds them both, that udcher perceives l^ffi

rage
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ise they give the Courtier, to abufe both them and their

Snttny too: To that if either of them do any Good, jt is

nly out of pure Envy againft the other. Thus you fee how

reareyoaked, and feeing this, you may ceafe your admira-

on that we offer at all, and do juft nothing.

Nor is this Divifion alone of the Bmfe all we have to

ment (for Death, that common Cure, does now every day

ifcn this evil) but that which is more our mifery, is, that

lofc Gentlemen who are truly for the Good of their Country,

-ill not be pertwaded to ftand upon the lure Balis ot Rati-

lal Principles (like Workmen too preemptive ot their Judg-

,ents that will not Build by rule) but rather afTeS the molt

.ofe ftanding on the Sandy foundation of Heat and Hu-

K>ur: Byreafon of which they often do as much harm as

Dod, and yet perceive it not v this is the fore evil we are

nder. For I would not doubt the Countries carrying it from

le Court in every Vote, let the Courtiers ufe all the Art they

)uld, would the Country Gentlemen but give themfelves the

ouble to enform their underftandings a little, and not lufter

lemfelves to be hurried by a heedlefslnadvertency into vulgar

[lotions. Which, if well examined, are directly contrary to

idr honeft intentions i Fox lack ofwhich they totally milhke

icil Intereft, fall foul on their Fritnds, fupport their E« mtesy

ad carry on the defigns of the Court, whiht they aim at the

erv,ce of their Countrey. For if they would take the pains

.ut to think what isthegreateit Enemy in the World, that

MilkLa* and Liberty always had, 1V.11 bath, and ever mult

ave i It may be the refolt offuch a thought avou!J fay, it was

broaching.Prerogative. Well, |f then they would but beg

•om themfelves but fo much fenoufntfs, as to think tl.i, fi-

nd thought, xochecKthu Prerogative, which is fo dangerous

n E««> toour U»s and Liberties, peradventure that

bought would anfwer, In HM>%f ^rii^ltt
,res and pendants, aU [porting fucb.jhoje huerfiit u

] keep Prerogative within its juji bounds. Now could tiny be

revail'dwi-hbut to think a third thought, it wou.d Land

hem at the full and fatisfadoiy Solution of the Qudhrn,

»d will hold in every thing. But I wtll put it in a Cij*

q 2 when.-



wherein we are mprt apt to Err, and wherein we reckon
no left than ?iety to play the f^/,- to the end you may f,how miferably we are cheated and abufed, by fucking i'n tf
untried Notions that Education, the Arts of others, or-otrrow
Ignorance have impofed upon us.

The third thought therefore (hall be this: Which are mo
tbe Creatures and Supporters of boundlefs prerogative, Prelate
or difjenting Protejhnts ? The anfwer to which muft, and cabe no otherwife, the Prelates. Well then, if we would nov
reduce this to Practice, and fay, The greate/l Friends to Prerc
ganveare^ the Prelates, the greatest Enemies to our Laws am
Liberties v Prerogative. The only way therefore to reftrai,
Prerogative^ to do, What? To fortifie and ftrengtKn thYoke of the Prelates over the Neck of the People' Nopurely this were an odd and a barbarous kind ofReafonW
But t glve ubety t0 diffmiHg Vme\}ams, as the beft means!
keep up the Ballance againji boundlefs Prerogative. For the]muft and never can be otherwife ( urilefs by Accident, and bM.ftake) than friends to Liberty; But the Prelate, neithA
are not canbe otherwife than Creatures to Prerogative, for al
their Promotions, Dignities, and Domination depends upon id

ThefamemiKhtbe faid
"
concerning the only Ancient an<Jtrue Strength of the Nation, the Legal Militia/and a,r„JmArmy. The Mihtia muft, and can never be otherwife

than for Englijh Liberty, 'caufe elfe it doth deftroy itfiifi b"a/iandwg Force can be for nothing but Prerogative, by whom
t hath its idle Living and Subfjiance. I could inftance alS
in many other Particulars, but our Inadvertency in this isdemontf ration enough how much we are chewed by the com5rnon and hackney Notions impofed upon us i and this is almo/ithe caufe of all the Error we commit. For milling our true'
footing, you fee we have run in the miftaken Notion of
^"g tor the Church (o long, till we have almoft deftroyedthe State^vd advanced Prerogative Co much by fuppre/W
Nonconformity, that it's well nigh beyond our reach or powerto put Check to ,ti and h ? d not Time, and but an mdifFer-
ent Oofervation,(hewed us how much we were abufed in this!

mat-



Mtt£,. A„a chau^1£SS
!Uiet

L
ya
^'ffnv h,' k Word, wc had ruin* cur Bta.

hf them) as any in the ™ UI ">
•

tlK
,;:r. ^mtheii

,aft ail recovery. For By
•
ou, Boay ng^f* >^ we

;1arft and »~Sd

SP
heD Contents throughout the

have fo fed and nour ln -a "'
k psth , Fi„ from fammg

Vngim, that 1 «^3faSSE*^ ci.ium.tar.ee

outafrefh in another ™<f™J™\ , ,vill beabtewre-
of opportunity only, and how kng

^ g

tain 7#'«' ^L^.Ton , afd thSloi there is h.rdly

very ferious Con6d«tanM , ^ (Q ft h=

any thing more a wonuer iu
wherctore liucc

Cligfe run at this rate upon^ he D#« «• wfc ^g
thetW^' hwe given fo ^ge ana mp ^^
mony of their w.lhngncft to '£

e ^°
o
y'

bc *,-,« itt theit

(landing the Clergu w.U not ^*-« \ one tiine

F*fl,i and their H««/», I °°u*> '^ ™»
ft tniy e!t_

or other, drive tkm into the F M J

m

fe

ceed their Ptote An to Cog »th mdo

v

B ^ ^

her Religion-
c un(Jer : For we have

Nor yet are thefe a" the
*'"J ,

. h on the c»«»/ttjr

a G«g thu H#, and bear ehemfe ve^gh ^^ ^
fide, but «r»oniy for the

fr""7
trifline tbinos, and fpend

in putting the H««> upon h tie tr,Hngh
?
^F

toMi
.

andUe the Mettk.here f, j"**^ foUh „
as'tisnexttoafhame tor^an t**»J

about fome little

,o mention. Ikfi tot a he«^ faithful p,.

Matter, andkeepablufter as t non
, hiU. out

,riat,asthey, when they do it or,p pole
o ^

the Time, and th.n the Hmfe, by t mg tn
Do

Gm(r> in fo tedious, ftu.tUfi, nd « flu g
at

,

but move things worthy a *•*""££ Jfe**"* » That

wmw tfc.it are or /&<*» m bnof» «// ./ n,fr



(6)
ever fit inthU Houfe : That parliaments ought not to be Pro-

rogued', Adjourned^ or Viffolved, till all Petitions are heardy

and the Aggrievances of the Veople redrejfed* with many
things more of as great Importance ; O then, forfooth> their

pretended Loyalty (which in plain Englijh is calily under-

stood) will not abide fuch unmannerly and clownilh Debates

as thefe, and twenty fuch little (hreds of Non-fenfe are imj

pertinently urged in ftead of Argument.

But further, Thefe Country- Court Engines, after they have

taken the Meafures of the Houfe, at the opening of every

Seflion, by our thanks for the gracious Speech, which being

thetruePulfcof the Houfe » if it happen to come Co hard as

fpeaks us but faint and cool to the one thing necefTary, (the.

matter of Money) then they know what will follow, that the

Court will get no Grift that Seflions ; and though the Court

in indignation could turn them Home on the Morrow, yet

it muft confult its Reputation a little,reftrain its Refentments,

and fuffcr them to (it about a fix weehj,ox two months^nd then

they allure the Court, fmce they can get no good by them,

they (hall take no harm s and therefore to flop them from
(bine worthy Undertaking, they by their feigned Zeal, againft:

CoHrf-Corruptions, put them upon Impeaching. lome Trea~

furer, Councellor, or Minifier of State i and having fpenthalf

our time about this, the reft is fpent for the Clergie upon
Church-lVvrk^, which we have been fo often put upon and

tired with thefe many Seflions: Though Partiality unbe-

comes a ?arliamznt, who ought to lay the whole Body that

we rcprefent a like eaiie , Nsnconformifts , as well as Con-

formifis, for we were chofcn by both; and with that inten-

tion that we fhould opprefs neither- To lay one part there-

fore of the Body on a Pillow, and the other on a Racl^, forts

our fFifd'jjn little, but our J uflice ^vor fe. You now fee all

our Shapes* fave only the Indigentt, concerning whom I

need Cay but little, for tbfyr Votes are publickly faleable for

a Gu'vty, and a Vinner every day in the Week, unlefs the

Houfe be upon Moneybox a. Mmijier of State.Vox that is their

HirvdU and then (hey make their Earnings fuit the Work
thev are about, which inclines them moft conftan'Jy as lure

Ciy-
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Clyants to the Ceurt. For what with gaining the one and

rfaving the other, they now and then adventure a Vote on
the Countrey fide ', but the dread of Vijfolution makes them
ftrait tack about. The only thing we are obliged to thern

for, is, that they do nothing GratU, but make every 'Tax

as well Chargeable to the Court, as burthenfome to the Coutt-

trey, and fave no Mans Necl^* but they break his Vwrft.

And yet when all is faid, did but the Country Gentry rightly

understand the intetefi of Liberty, let the Courtiers and Indi-

gents do what they could, they might yet at laft deftrve the

Name of a worthy Englifb Parliament i Which that we may
4o, is not more paflionately your defire, than it alfo is of,

Sir,

Tour mojl bumble

Servant.

T. E

FINIS.
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